New ABPN Videos Help Diplomates Navigate MOC Options

- Several short videos that help diplomates navigate MOC options are now available on the ABPN website:
  1. How to Use the ABPN Approved Products List highlights how to search for practice-relevant Self-Assessment, Improvement in Medical Practice (PIP) and Patient Safety activities within an easy-to-use sortable list.
  2. Options for Completing a Clinical Module Activity illustrates a variety of options for completing a PIP Clinical Module.
  3. Completing a Feedback Module Activity lists specifics and explains the process for completing a PIP Feedback Module.

New Wizards Outline MOC Requirement Options Step-by-Step

- ABPN has introduced three MOC Wizards to assist diplomates with learning their options for completing several MOC requirements. Visit our website to:
  1. Learn if Self-Assessment and Improvement in Medical Practice (PIP) credit from another ABMS member board will count towards ABPN MOC requirements. View the new wizard on the Reciprocal MOC Credit page.
  2. Learn if you have already earned Self-Assessment credit with a Non-CME Self-Assessment activity. Use the new wizard on the Non-CME Self-Assessment Activity Options page.
  3. Learn if you are already fulfilling the Improvement in Medical Practice (PIP) Clinical Module option. View the new wizard on the Improvement in Medical Practice (PIP) page.

Applications for ABPN Awards Due in August

- Applications for the Faculty Innovation in Education Award are due August 15, 2016. Information on funding, eligibility, and other details is available on our website.
- Applications for the new Research Award are due August 29, 2016. Details on funding, eligibility and other information are available on our website.

Visit Us at the AANEM Meeting in September to Get Your Questions Answered

- ABPN will have staff available to answer questions about certification and MOC at the American Association of Neuromuscular & Electrodiagnostic Medicine Annual Meeting, September 14-17, 2016 in New Orleans.
- See the next ABPN Quarterly Update in late September for a list of fall and winter professional society meetings where ABPN staff will be available to assist you.